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SATURDAY MORNINGlfi THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 16 iRîn Bar
TotheTrade lï DEMAND INDEMNITY Better

September 16th. ______ * The Crowning DayV $4000—Finest 
Elm-avenue am 
building: lot 02' 
LIAMS, 12

fi

Than EverUnited States Miners Said to Have 
Filed Claims for 

$3,000,000
Popular Shades

in Beaver 
Melton 
Nap 
Vicuna 
Frieze and 
Worsted 
Overcoatings.

Samples forwarded
Filling Letter 
Orders 
a Specialty.

TWENj
We are gehing the very 

choicest Butter and freshçst
« mum foi uiiaotirl'E XSfS SXt AT DINEENS

tomers.
Have you tried our Hams 

and Bacon ?
We sell good goods cheap.

XXXV’THOr Bxctusloa Prom the Atlln Dle- 
trlet on Account of a Memeure 

I'aa.ed by the Brltlah Col
umbia Legislature,

1

FALL OPENING 
OF NEW FASHIONS INCorrespondence Boston Herald.

Seattle,Wash.,Sept. IS.—Indemnity claims 
for over $3,000,000 are uo^t being pressed 
against Great Britain by thé United States, 
because of controversies growing out of 
the Kloudlke gold excitements of the last 
two years. They are due directly to u law 
passed by the provincial government of
British Columbia In Jauuary last, exclud-1 Y- MANNING, Manager, 
lug all aliens, especial letereucc being hau —
by impucauon lo American., nom lac ptac- crûment position In British Columbia he 
er Immug O-amct known us mat of aiUu "as not u.sinieicsted In into road ” 6 
cake. >ue law la yuesiiou reads as lui- K but>, aH bu* been said, ail this would 
'uws; I ba'-e b*eu futile If lt Uad not been for the

appareut acquiescence of the business men.
some hlstoîv°r .be la[ter >* 1 matter o. 

*‘ory' Kver since the ttrst gold
N^fh-^ .ere1 ln Ala*k« and the tar 

territory, there has been a great 
cou il?, I °M tUe **rt ot these utcrcuauis to 
ere nL!?* gr°ïlu* lrade with the north- 
aceorritnSre’ tueT made preparatious
on rne?s« “n-a there «ns a laxity
and -°* lûtNr American compeiitoig,
theirl|Uel “e*'c evidently going to realise Jth ,I,,?t,hemre'-.vllut ‘hen came the great 
tiom i?l il«?f UU7^u au(1 thousands docked 
dorado*1 u? the wor|d to the new El 
bun t'run!!161* tUe supply meu ot Seatce, 
nvnke,f,a !tCU “Ud '“her tributary .mit.’ 
trade me,,,?.0 reell*atlon ot what this 
ï'he Brut1 rushed ln to capture It.
An-erh-u?1 h Columbia contention that ttw 
semauun ,nHere >-ulk> ot much mtsrrp.T 
Wems ?n h? ““der-aud methods of rivall*- 
wav Si?°Jia'e b.ad aome foundation. Any 
fourths âSd *!??, , 0Dg “““I tully three- 
the trade Su. h ?fh pa nine-tenths, of all 
thlted suire A.Urei*1 V.llelu br lhe

tallare ThL h luieihlU8 "1,h which toV 
lu the fal^f l£?Venr of, *OKI ln «he Atlii, 
fA. “r!,iai0 seemea to be the wihb«-<i- 
re? ??P?rt,Un ,J’ anu It was uot loua uulll 
he exclusion plan had been evolved

bL>lne”meu0w?Se lon*er-heatied Victoria 
wSÙToT"*- The>- “<d "that’°what ’"‘they

on,y be |
unuer lue placer mining act oi2re?‘m? ^ cmuitra‘aim* ti **8,n** "ereftu'Their

foice ot this section, ahull aoid uuv (i„0*!i#r??a*n ‘or them most ot me trauc 
claim under sam placer mining act, or ms holding S',??' promtuem ot the Victori- 
any interest therein, as trustee or omer- ftemler j * H o po8“,ou " ai ex-Vrovlnctal
wme tor any person who is uot a hriv suomé mlé 7' A uer’ ooe ot the heaviest
8breaUt,J”t' °r Ior any corporation uot was^exreSSlnSith* Prorluw; but though he

authorised to take out a Iree miner's he waS outspoken In his staudlag,
«rUhcate as above provided. aSflcErtï? h 10 organltc the opposition

b. ibis section shall uoi apply to per- perrevïne îh»*^'* any e?ect- Alta again,
sons to whom the Lleuteiiain-Gavcruor exwt h?S j,?e ,leveraS* he was likely to
h»*?.?0 * m,ay> uuder the provisions of luirartton ofa tecbnicalthe placer mining act, grant a lease tor have blin S he was said to

ureugmg, or tor what is mown as hy- re-cdeetmS “ft,’ ‘orclng him to stand for
iliamic mining, as distinguished Iron, onnosîtlon' ««,? .. ^?,Ted al1 the ***ctlve
ordinary placer mining. IVmfii ’ a“u. the bill went through the
Atlm Lake was oue of the later discov- honra*^??L® ltb. unanimity, and wkulu 24 

erles of the northwestern gold .ields It i n„, ra R,af sl5°ed by the Lieutenaut-Uover- 
Is a district lying south ot lue uow lumuT’henax^'am*^tt‘!C.,,v‘- at mice.
Lake Beuuett, lue route of lhe majority of auïtt.1? '"‘««tny declined,
the travellers into the KleudiJU ,u,a the United Sts,P«?? M lmm|8‘»tlon 
Lpper lukon, and was drst brought much me 'uues^1»??- id,„not, materialise, 
to Public attention In the "ate tail if last SeaiVm’ 6eld ,tu Aiaska and in
year. The fact that the district lies in a lurintf VS testing against ihla law and ab- 
comparatlvely warm belt, where “iirrionl tUc Pf®vlncial lawmakers to eltoerture can be Carried on aim,7s? a, ?red as t e‘s ,hs,r hT,d‘7y ,üe acl' 1'ozi-n, of S?r 
.°„“°”heju Manitoba, aud j that roiulôg countra‘to^o m*?narT1JUgln* a“ over the 

could be done most .ot the gear round tr.t-.7- „7 °,o , lo go to Atlm In the spring broke the discovery au cxShordXy luere« ^nd col,™?, ? arrau8''meut«. And the British 
started prospectors toVgrd mi district In tbnt^hl »>»o began to realise
vjry large numbers. The to-al of lumi ?r fsih? ^ p,*<ited "'"b from tue lower part 
gntnts en route was estimaiT. at l ilt I 2ot aotn??,o ,!?? ?VÛe J"?W dlS8|n»s '“•* 
ai* blgll us 1U.0UU, while tltoesands more wmik! Drobabf/?i,°s *1 fnd fhot the ulstrict 
Wjere making preparatious for going la dur- ouïr • lü o * t0 the °«Unary, with 
lv“e the spring, the Jobbers m \ancouvvi, made ,,o ba»,ltants- °n top of this, 
Victoria, Seattle, Portland and Ban Fran- urnWa d?,i??L “T0* thp British Col-
outnts^a'nu «“u^6 ™ rrov.dlug the ™ fXt^t VftîÆ {”„

would ^ tUt Leg,SlatUr°

rd ^ i'-iiF r“ng io° ssaroused a vigorous opposition. The press t d-ari lïttVl 1 1 Ujîn of makin8 the act 
the Chambers of Commerce and the Legis- at tor up vtmm f ^mSîlcans* wlth Power of 
la t urea of Oregon, Washington and Cali- gone into t h» pC^n1d,ans’,are 8aIu 10 have 

took ‘he matter In uaud and tiled fnd It reems tThVïy i made loeatlons, 
formal protests both with the provin-'al I hnus umlt? . *, ^h <mnstrecd (per-
*°ve,rnment at Victoria and wltn the au- I sioïers and rJ, * î by ,the commis-
thorlties at the United States capital. AmciSaS tom™ ft?" of the district that
..the protest was carried before the Cana- tatowd cotnre? *? not c,,JIeU1' of the 
rnau-Amerlctin commission In session at gibleto locatorv’rith?. i?*i therefore, eli- 
Washlngton, and every effort was made fbls retctTve 11 ‘î Probable that
to prevail upon the Government at Otta va cent forced retl??„77, r<'auUed ,n the ve
to disallow the measure,should t be passed, front the Attorney™ ener,?fM 'Joe" Martin 
All opposition eventually .roved futbv,h„w-1 Aitorney i.eneralshlp.
ever, the Dominion Goveiiiinvut not being
disposed to Interfere ln provincial leglsla- California la Three D
tiou, and the legislators at Victoria being Via Chicago, Union 
uuder the dominance of thy 1 fauter of the Western Line, 
measure.

Sq soon as the measure was made a aw 
special agents of the British Columbia Gov- 
erumeut were sent into the district to eu- 
Iorce It, and lhe American mine holders 
were notified that their titles and privll- 
eges wire withdrawn, and that they must 
abandon them peaceably or be forced to 
do so by the local officers, several tuu- 

at ''hoc obeyed the Injunction, but 
?oa ^t protest. So soon as the season opened 
?b,i. Prospectors could return to the
definite cîaîrns tb*y “** 8Ud tormula,pd

The Grange and People’s
ThereMens HatsJoined Together, 

144-146 KING ST. EAST.
Phonee No. 11» and 864.

John Macdonald & Co. toWtlllagtan and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

AT OSGOODB HALL MONDAT.

High Court, Non-Jury Sittings, 11 a m 
?V>arere0rLJb,t~ Macdonald T. G-T-e!: 
Insura™ eftouapany : ^“"v. "k.&c* 
t«" vh Hunre“' Mathle80° "' Hewn"™:

To day is the climax—and we keep open house until 10 o’clock to-night. The 
bn liant success of our introductory Opening yesterday presages a greater public 
interest m the continuation of our Opening displavs of new fashions to-day. 
Selling hats is but a mere incident of the occasion. The chief aim is to emphasize 

> ■ ev'd£nt fact th,at th®re never was such an immense exhibition of fine hats—in so
many different styles—from so many different makers. Intending purchasers will 
find a special interest m the prices-but our XXXV’th annualfall Opening is mainly

untiUen m night'^ exP°sltlon of a11 the new styles, and the store remains open

5 Aims
1. That every person who 1» uot Ices 

than xo Jear. v. age anu la a uruu.il 
aaojei. 8am. ue enu.ieu to u» me tig.ua 
uuu prtvtiige. vi u nee miner bluer 
lot. uei. Uyvu taaliig oui a tree miuer a 
ce. iiueute, au lung aa auvu ceruiuaue 
tenia,ua In force.

2. .\u joint slock company or corpura- 
tlou snail be euuueu u> laae out a tree 
unuer a eertinente uuieaa me same uaa 
been Incorporated aud uot atuiuiy 
Itcenaeu or regtaiereu uuder the ,uwa 
01 the province, aud uuieaa sucu -.out- 
panj- or corporation U uuthorueu to 
laae out a linnet a license by ttte Lieut- 
eaant-uuveruor In council;
person ’ in mia secuuu snail uietuue 

oniy such companies or corporations aa 
tuvresaiu.

a. A miner's license taken out by any 
person uot authorised so to do by tuts 
section snail he huit uuu void.

*. -X tree nutter a cerintcate, Issued be- 
lone the corntug Into torce of this sec- 
tiou, the holder ot waits is uot a bril
lait subject, anal! not eittuie rae person 
hoidtug the same lo taxe up, recurc or 
acquire uuy tuieresi in any u:Uiu umiur 
tne ptacei miutng act, but such cenln- 
cate shall be vend only with regard to 
claims recorded uuder the placer uuu- 
lae .act prlor b> me comtug imo torce 
ot this aectiou,and as to wuich 
er ot such certlncate

r
MONS. TISSOT’S GREAT PICTURES,

’London, Sept. 1 
vfl&l Government 
est note is said i 
eminently of thJ 
live" character, 
would compel th 
consider the situa 
repudiates suzera 
years' franclilKe, 
ity to the Dntch 
the Volksraaâ. ij 
tlve and defiant, 
available for a di 
change the aspect 
will probably mee 
lay to consider tl

lllaatratiag the Life ot Christ, Will 
Open at Massey Hall Next 

Thursday Evening.
Th» exhibition of Mona. Tissot's great 

picture» illustrating the life of Our Lord 
Jesus Christ is now an assured event for 
■Toronto. Arrangements with the American 

^““«bitldnof New York were yesterdty 
B?xtPTh?,ftrt»bereby ,tbe eublbltion will opeî 
H.iî evening in the Massey Music
win "remmZ,?,eSd.aLmornlD* next workmen 
th. takln* “P all the seats on
»redf*??d *J°°r of the hail and making 

‘hla. ««at artistic event. Tor- 
to whlch'.hu ,^e f0Jlrtb clty ln America

«?hiM*, '“Pjesslve collection will have
bdM N^W i^sthDu<!illï ?nes lu precedence 
oeicg New York, Philadelphia and Chicago.
are ras™ r““dr?î P»1”tings and drawings 
?5*,?Aken from the four gospels and from

by mod8- TUsot- 
One of the prominent works la Jesus in 

î?j?..rÎSP*e'.i Tb,ls *” considered oue of the 
f„°r?‘V.tr?HCt*V«e !S tbe entire collection. It 
Jorlravs the finding of the child Jesus ln 
MteTemple by His father and mother He
Jerusalem ‘wFth**?!***8 ot age> bad visited MhTnd^te^he^Ta^ leT t^d  ̂

Km înetheeTemple dayS *ater fouad 

a,™t0î?e,r. °“?' tbe W|a= Men, has made a 
E.™ '.“‘lDï,,mprfs?l0“ upon a11 those who 
Imve seen It, and it is remembered nrlu 

tor ,te bea«tlfal coloring itP dl
the m08t delightfal section of the Holv 

l^nd, a caravan of camels winds its wav
înostedêiî!?h,f11*8’ whlch Presents oue of the 
niost delightful prospects Imaginable, .he 
evact sPOt portrayed Is near the Holy City ®n the shores of the Dead Sea 3
Jericho, the Kedron Valley and J 

The miracle of the Loaves 
■Iso another

i4

»DINEEN
uie word

The W. 6 D. Go. Limited IIaDineen Building, 140 and 142 Yonge-St., 
^ Corner Temperance HERK J.-J

Salient Points 
meat's Answl 

lain*»
Pretoria, Sept, il 

ernment of the s| 
the latest despatq 
British Secretary 1 
Mr. Joseph Chamq 
Ing the reeptflt of I 
In part arf follows] 

The Goveruma 
withdrawal, as 
stands It, of the 

, the British despa 
substitution In d 
tlrely new propel 

The proposals, d 
talned In the Tl 
Aug. 10 and Aug 
this Government 
the British dlplod 
Mr. Conynghsm q 
State Secretary, I 
gestions which l] 
upon ln good fall 

j^scertalning wheq 
ly to prove 
Government. Till 
no means an lut 
needlessly the qj 
status, but acted 
endeavoring, by 
British agent, t<j 
strained condltlod 

Made Prop] 
This waa done 

posai which to tl 
both as regards 
be so worded as 
tions to this Gov 
Her Majesty's G? 
ernment saw a <

- ceptance pf these 
and Legislature 
also contemplated 
nected therewith \

tne Uoiu-
iTaX'SM'H-Erji
suen certlncate may be renewed, but 
suen renewed ccruucate suati 
valid with regard to claims

WHEAT LOWER AT CHICAGO ESTABLISHED 1815.
Continued from Page 15. Rogers Theand 5196 quarters. Calves—Receipts 217: 

steady and all sold. Veals, $5.50 to $8.75; 
grasscre, $3.50 to $4: fed calves, $4.50 to 
*■>. Sheep and Luutbs—Receipts 5083; 20 
cara on Bale. Sheep steady ; lambs. 10c to 
15c higher; 4% cars unsold. Sheep, $3.50 
to $4.ti0; lambs, $4.00 to $6.3714; culls, $4 
to $4.i5; corn lambs, $6 to $6.3o.

Hogs—Receipts 1017; none for sale; nom
inally lower, at $4.90 to $5.15.

Chlcn*e Market Steady.
Chicago, Sept. 15.—Receipts of cattle were 

unusually largé for so late In the week, but 
a good share went direct to killers, 
market was steady at about yesterday s 
prices. Good to choice, $5.70 to $6.75: com
moner grades, $4.30 to $5.60; stockera and 
feeders, $3.10 to $5; bulls, cows and heifers, 
$1.75 to $5.40; Texas steers, $3.50 to $4-30; 
rangers, $3.60 to $3.35; calves, $4.50 to $8.10. 
Heavy bogs, $4,20 to $4.70: mixed lots, $4.30 
to $4.75; light, $4.35 to $4.75; pigs, $3.75 to 
$4.66; culls, $2.25 to *4. Sheep, $4 to $4.25 
for best; native culls, $2 to $3.25; plain 
ewes, $3.40 to $3.65; lambs, $6.23 to $6.40 
for best; Westerns, $4.85 to $5.45; culls, 
$3.45 to $4.50.

Receipts : Cattle, 3000 ; hogs, 21,000 ; 
sheep, 8000.

Furrier

Toronto’s Brightest Store, 146 Yonge St.
Housefurnishings

93 Yonge-St.
Now is the time to have your 
FURS REPAIRED and 
modelled into latest fashion.

We will gladly furnish 
mates. Send postal card and 
goods will be called for.

Sealskin ant| Persian • 
Lamb Garments 
a Specialty.

between 
emsaiem. 

and Fishes Is
multitude, n u m t^rlng^alKm t* ‘fl ve° t ho :, san d 
aouls, are gathered on the hillside in 
f,71?r0ai, fl,ty to one hundred and are 
lai?® fe.d by Jesus and His disciples. This 
country. * “ * Study b* the People of the
-.’îr.Bev Newell Dwight Hillis. formerly 
of Chicago, now the pastor of Henry Wnrd and ?r' Bnnan AbtStt's5 “ 
In Brooklj-n referred to Tlseot In a recent 
•ermon as follows: "He has unveiled the 
Christ as a genial, radiant figure the most
SFS’”b,*"*0a0'b--dXmW,flhre

biography 8“^?hristPr°ft>C rt^gH^ld

4F ïnxfw'^Vo?, Snt^rmigbt b* 
ln Toron,oTnee^yC'?he rets?U,^t^0Man',!'
^eaot'sgenlus and study In the Holy Land." 
2tP*hlai y„a8™?.adJn.l”8lou bas been vla.-ed
printed. d*8crip,lye eatologu'e Isftl^'^ng

re-
The

,esti-
—The Longer You Wait 

o —The More They Will Cost You.from the 
Mass

church

Special for Saturday’s Selling :
Enamelled Tea and Coffee I 

Pole, special for Saturday, I 
17c, 19c and 21c each. 1

ECCI

ROGERS^7
MJ

Enamelled 
Pudding Pans :
Ko. 1, special, 6c 
No. 2, special. 8c 
Na 5, special,13c

Review of the Week’s Trade.
The generally favorable tenor of Mont

real trade aa vices is well sustained, and 
itivugu some traxetera wtiie compiuming 
mat the usual iau lairs larongnuut lue 
country nave a su mew inn disturbing etiect 
on bufnuess, siili wuoieouier* repur^ a good 
seasounuie distribution, with »«usiactory 
rvuutianees as a wnole. Uf me eigut 
failures reported in the alstnct tor me 
wees, only nve ste strlcny commercial, 
ana the principal one ol tuese latier is 
the ttrst iannrv uireetiy attributed to the 
late banking troubles. Thougn there has 
been some decline ironi the late spécu
latif e«y nigh figures tor cheese, prices may 
still i»e regard oil as very satisfactory, 
export business is good, while as regards 
butter last week’s shipments were among 
the largest on record, representing a value- 
of hall a million of dollars or over, in 
the money market the call rate is still 5 
per cent., with bankers showing souk 
disposition to restrict loans. Cool weather 
helps the dry goods trade: deliveries of 
fall goods are somewhat delayed in certain 
lines, owing to the dlittculty experienced 
in getting shipments forward from Euro
pean manufacturera, who are much pressed 
to till orders. Sugars are steady at late 
advance, and the market for raw beet is 
reported slightiv higher The Escalona, 
the first direct dried fruit, steamer, reached 
Dénia on Monday, and will there fill 
her cargo for this market, home smaü 
lots of Valencia raisins nave reached here 
via New York, and are quoted at ti»A to 
7c, for flue offstalk in a jobbing way.
Tapioca is reported very scarce on spot! 
and new supplies can only be laid down 
at enhanced cost. Canned goods continue 
high and packers of gallon apples are 
disposed to withhold quotations, owing to 
the high prices being paid In the west for 
the green fruit. Leather shows much firm
ness: some lines of dongolas are hard to 
get both here and in t nlted States* and 
some western sole leather tanners report 
they have their hands full to keen un 
"Ith exnort orders. Some thirty tanners 1 
and leather dealers in Quebec have issued _
a Joint circular,under date of the 12th Inst °c®»“ Liner» Could Not Get Crewe 
announcing an advance of 10 per cent tn 
prices. The general stiffness In metals 
continues, and an English cable just to
Sn;"n:rj"t.'i5 rVu *nntb 8b,T’8ept- 15-Tw° 8t*ame™
atlffer. and some operators profess to ^ave ^een obliged to meet the demands of 
Toroenttne nhP« dvanoe np to 40 rpnts- * the 8triker8 ln order to obtain crews. One ïï„T^Twob%"rattafukeg,l,a%ennper?c|Cr ! 0f ,ba“ '= the new Atlantic liner

Tet7 . , ! Brltlsb 1’rlnceas, bound for New York,
rather more 'qn'i^n^a'"haTTrei,” e^^T^ ''"hlcb 18 makln6 b<’r maiden trip. . Mr. 
fhr. h,lver8 who werp here during Jo8c,Ph clock Wilson (Radical member
tb® Exhibition have returned home after ^ Parliament for Mbldlesborough) said to- 
™5,kl”k Where! purchasers nnd travelers day : "XV e have now got Into the thick of
wheat b. h«i„,ie rofltd nCTln- N’ew Ontario the flght but the agitation must be carried
tie. hnf rel S m8rkptp'l In «renter qnnntl- °“ Tor three months in order to obtain sue- 
tiev^mt the demnnd is chiefly from home cess "
“ "era there being no export enquiry at 

Jbcre la an active demand, however
rencîd tnf0Lu.eXport a"d price* have 
':'°îed 11° Me east and 57c north and
hely dm,eg^%8,|av,,Pn,7MlMncalUra.re' |S Ward * C“e Re.erved for J.d«- 
gewnfi. Sngar continues in go<5l d^mand meat—Point, for To-Day.
ra.^ rh^‘ nodtVa,nr^edTret ” bnt . J' J‘ Ward of Con8«On brought ault be-
Pect.ed daily. There l^etill n dîTtt^t : f°re Judge Mnrgan yesterday to recover
Inrii toyallt0l?ne^ erlllBil.er prl"?3- Parti,-n from the Parsons Produce Company of Wln-
raV^Xlhnr^torma^r-iu1,! ! ,tbe 8- df on . bin for tbe

!^t of ta:= c-M-Tud^ ComAny bought' theftrop"^ applre"S,U” 
fncti,rereherra”L.m?terlal ,'all:lfllsn mann- farm In Prince Edward f'ountx- and the 
adra’nced nrlceY1 r",tnrnJ •',,pl.,emen,s b«ve barrels were used In lacking them. In sum?

^......................

eda‘'ftFa '““"«“K Ifaln^ram^8’îh^ïhJefel.ved . from Inmbennen show F'?™8;1-SI" '>« heard to-day. The j frames....................................................26
înîîh this winter will i>e verv P*a^nti® claimed $200 damages, and asked GI^ORl^ ADTir A vCanada nrettthan S"01!1 \Tlth stocks ln re’,,'!0,'"J"nctllon restraining the defendants LU“t OPTICAL CO.,
« anatia pretty well cleared np. ind the [rom trespassing on the premises leased hr wîîid0rFnffnïïlndlt,Onv of th<1 rn,ted States her fro® them. situatedP0n the sou^ast M YONGB STREET.
înHctn,^ s.h “‘«rkets. Canadian loagers corner of Leader-lane and Coltmrae street 246 „
Stockp speculation ,|”‘ason- Tbe al|cgcd trespass was committed on Dec! Between King and Adelaide
money lT nlomtto, at 5 Vo 5% ne?'cenï'1'1 entered “ '* Cla,m«i tbat tbe defendants
Dun’s Bulletin. ^ p cent.— ntered her rooms and carried off some of

the furniture. The defence say the lease 
was secured by misrepresentation, tbat she 
was given due notice to leave, and there 
*** no *mProPcr seizure or trespass.

The A’ases set down for trial to-day are :
Ingles v. City of Toronto; Morson v. Burn- 
Mick»!nd DlvId*°n & Hay Co- tUmited) v.

THE FURRIER,
93 YONGE-ST.. - TORONTO.y-

<Z

HOFBRAUIEnamelled Preserv 
ing Kettles—
Sman size, special, 

13c nd 17c eactu 
Large a size ̂ special, 

Ü0c and 30c each.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preps' 
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE. Chemist, Teresto, CmmHm Afett.
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

A RIVAL WHEAT COUNTRY.
Stove Brushes, special, 8c and 12c.

^haamÆ.5c3°aP

Galvanized Soap 
Dish, special, 3c.

Salatle Russia Is Developing; into 
• Great Aerlcnltnral District 

A» It is Opened Up.
New York, Sept. 15.-A special to The 

Herald from Washington says:
American farmers are to have compctl- 

Won from a new quarter ln the wheat . 
Chemmre6 in „°rJd' „Consnl Mouaghan. at

^M‘?hDe ^ - Jo
g UCdGl0' tbe Trans-Siberian-ita froa "

sSs'sasg
Ita wlv to fhtb n r,’glorl bas already found 

12 tb European market. At pres 
®°t the resources of this region are •anreiv- Wdeve!oped and must remain so f9, some 
ffeara, as the population Is as yot verv 
■parse, there being less than ono hdnld?- 
lnt t® each square mile. Immigration from 
European Russia la setting In however
■ndr 40,000 persons entered the region îasi

Mr. Monaghan also Bays that the mineral 
kesourres of Western Siberia are vast and 

ls.excellent in quality. The traffic 
rla Is Increasing even faster than the 

Jfflcials of the Trans-Siberian road predlct- 
M, and steamers are being run on the navi
gable waters.

ami

Ai
I r Enamelled 

Lip Sauce
pans, special 
8.13. 16 and 
21c each.

I 246 ou account of a i 
Peace, and becaus 
herluln that sue] 
be deemed 
but would be sen 
Sticks to the

As regards the 
Transvaal adhere 
the Invitation th 

E - Majesty’s Govern 
1 derstaml

I mar-

Gas and Electric 
fixtures.

mym
..T. and .North

, , The Overland Limited”leaves Chicago dally ,t 6.30 p.m. reaches 
Sait tranidsco evening of the third da”
êhnn.»0^,Au8e 68 Mhe next afternoon, no 
change of cars, all meals In Dinlnr Car "a la carte," Buffet, Smoking and K 
Cars, with barber. "Pacific Exoress" 
leave. Chicago dally at ld.SO p.m reache, 
San brancisco the fourth morning Thro ich Tourist Sleeping Cars every day In {he 
Sear between Chicago, California and Ore- 
6on- Personally conducted excursions 
every Thursday. Tourist car rate to San 
branclsco. Los Angeles anrl Portland. $6. 
For tickets, reservations and full particu
lars apply to your nearest ticket 
addrewi
toBOnt Bennett’ 2 King-street east, Toron-

a rri
Cuspidors— special 

9 cents.
X

Enamelled Sauce
pans, special, 16c. 
22c and 26c each.

up
Leather School Bags, special 10c. Don’t 
miss them.

Before buying see our stock of

i Fixtures
why su 

before was deemi 
the complicated

Don’t forget your fi
Fruit Jar*. Beat ™
crown quality- 

Pints, 40c dox 
Quarts, 30c doz. „
Half-gal., 60c dox 6

^Coal Hods—Japanned iïHwhL20c, galvanized 
Enamelled Salt Boxes—speclal/Tlc each.

rears' law, shoul 
necessary, and wU 
out such enquiry] 

» to declare it Inn 
A .Mlmu pi 

Purther, there n| 
Mon, If it be 
ment was prepar] 
a five years’ fra]
representation of] 
before the Volks] 
neceptance. As | 
Government 
®s Is referred to, 
•urh n

J Electric 
. Combinations

THE BENNEH i WRIGHT CO.,

Best 10c Candles in Toronto. Don't fail to 
pay It a visit.w Globes

Shadesiprft'e IrHanWS^S
James Hamilton Lewis of Washington.
the 8tjTreWn bas. placed the matter before 
rftogu?rea “tettnent, the department has 
tionBhi* hÜL® clal,us. and the entire |ucs- 
for nresem»?,* “‘ut Ambassador Choate 

Umisiis|Utrei°n to tbe British authorities, fceealè Of ?,.ref utt*ehes to the case 
Aiiskdira k lta, vlv8e connection with the 

th”U^”ry ,Ul8pute- aDd "8 bear 
the llrltish ^frai rclat|onshlp oetweeh 
the ào{thwesremA“îer ;S" |H'"p,vs Uloug 
measure wr. ,1,^ '’order. The Atlin 
the Cnnadl»n're?>0'imdcd at a tlme when 
first entering .m,„1‘'ïhU“ ('on,mission ,-as Alaslum b^,fndLrv th,e^ consideration of the
to the measured. lbe “ettve opposition 
boundary contmver.,once implicated he the 4l"cTosure7t madeeoîen1Ui y ln vlew of 
aulmbsity between ?h f .\ lo,1S-eontlnuedifelSlxS
for'practîcaïly'haif'ah^if ad!vldualft{,va*1ry

4%^“‘doneqrirnda.ed,MCOlt6^

stOidply true. While the raifc ÎT thla 18 Jhlfromoters of the measured wtobS^At 
toréfly-General Martin, was exceem,,,!" 
rai.Édrous, the main backers of thelaww.flf 
outf whose silent support it could ’necw 
have gone through, were the merchan-s^înJ 
general business men of Victoria and vLn 
< Oliver. Some of ihese. Indeed n ere ..n’
lea lire're’116, i"'' but dld “ot sufficient^ 
itaiizo the adverse effect it wnniri *until too late, and? therefore. dM not o'r" 
ganlae themselves. It has been stated tnd 
with some show ,.f truth,that the to^niritor 
of exclusion was the Canadian Pacific iv,n 

Conipnny, which was claimed to nave 
a great desire to future extensionsri-d|'att';,'h<; Atliu Dlstrlct^ancf waa Itfrofd 
ijiat Ir the Amerleane got control of • i.Q rich diggings It would lore ?Se trade I? 
would otherwise have with the peoi.ie of |,r
'r’henn?0,retriV' AV basis for thU opinion 
the aggressive action of “Joe” Mnrtin th » 
Attorney-General, was cited Martin was 
fhL)reaiFl °2e of the Principal attorneys for 
Lthron»i ,td ”T,em'and It was hinted quite 
utrongly that even while holding his Gov-

Phone 8110.
agent or

STEAMERS HAD TO YIELD.

LIMITED
72 QtTMN STB BBT BAST.

4«*to Make Their Trips, Owing 
to the Strike.

New Design» in
nevei

Brass Kettles wo 
Chafing Dishes

JAPANESE GONGS,

Indian Currency Bill Passed.
Simla. Sept. 15.—The 

passed the currency hill. Council measureto-day
undesirable.
Won't

The proposed c 
from the Joint c. 
‘hit Government 
lug to 
that

Accept

ART NOVELTIES. enter upon] 
?n acceptant] 

pendent upon the I 
I . °f the Transvaal o] 
[. whlch this Govern]
I ■ liberty to submit 1

moreover, the still 
*t the conferenc'-] 

This Government] 
gladly accepts, ai] 
•uteutlon Is to ml 
•be London Convel 

th . ,e despatch con] 
i Hrlll*h Governnl 

™ay not deem It lit]
: ?ÆrPxao^H 

rfa^fa«‘p-
^perlai Parliament

SPITS BEFORE «JUDGE MORGAN.ad- RICE LEWIS & SON
Limit*'TORONTO

Globes, Valves
Fall-bank's & Jenkins, 
Genuine.

I
THE «IKENHEAD HARDWARE CO..1

• A DEL AIDE-STREET EAST,
Phone A 24$AGENTS.

RARE BARGAINS.
Everybody remarks an they pas* Conner 

Bros.’ Boot and Shoe Store at 328 "Yonge 
street : “Look at those elegant lace boot* 
for ladles up there on the gecond row f®r 

Connor Bro«. have Jn»t received their 
fall stock of Boots and Shoes, which they 
are gelling off at a remarkably low prie* 
for their boots. Come up and see their I® 
boot tor gentlemen.

■Hoir tue n,

The Boers Mes"»] 
the Plain i 

Say» ri

b

London, Sept, is 
I, Corning papers

A ioTflhgehîIdrn,,,R p,m“

More Drowning..
Munich, Sept. 15.—The Danube and the 

Inn have risen still further, nnd two per- 
,h".Te been drowned by the canslrlng 

Is Impossible? reCt c°mmunlca,pju to Vienna
That Is thi

standard So, *
*he Standard

More Miners Gone Oet.
Hinton. W. Va., Sept. 15.-Right hundred 

miners Joined the strikers here to-day, >'c*4 
ly 30uu men are now out.

,1

says

'
a

»

g

\

i

Examine 
Your Drinks
at the Exhibition and elnewlvre ! 
G«t value for vonr monev. Good 
soda and trash cost the same. Get
•raroSi-^.J'JS ..WS2
LAUGHLIN” oil th<> bottb*. Tltev 
indicate pure goods, made by people 
who know how, inn sanitary factory

J. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 13g

161-166 SHBRBOURNB ST

-

i

White, Yellow, Dark._____ , , , Barrels, tins and
gross lota in bottles. Very line 
quality.
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SCORE'S

SCORE’S
GUINEA
TROUSERS

Thev’re more popular than 
ever, and deservedly so. We 
aro busy tilling orders, especi
ally in tweed effects. They 
.nra grand values. Wo con
fidently state they ar« regular 
$8 and $9 qualitieg. We wou d 
like you to call, because we 
know you will be agreeab y 
surprised to see such fashion
able trouserings for $5.25.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

T7 KING street WEST
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